
WEATHER REPORT.
"Washington, d. c. March 8..Fore¬cast for Thursday:Virginia and North Carolina.Fair;.warmer; continued warm Friday; fresh

,to brisk cast to south winds.

Norfolk nnd Vicinity.
"WEATHER FORECAST FOR TO¬

DAY.
Fair and warmer; variable winds, be¬

coming fresh southerly.
TEMPERATURE, RAINFAL.Ii AND

HUMIDITY.
Norfolk, March 8, 1S99.Maximum temperature .¦.. -12Minimum temperature .'21Normal teperature . 4tlDeparture from normal .minus V!Departure since Jan. 1st.minus 145Rainfall In past 21 hours. 0Rainfall since 1st of month.3.12IMcan humidity. CS

CALENDAR.
Sun rises. 6:24 n. m.; sets, G:07 p. m.

. tides.
Norfolk: High waler. 7:0.7 a. m., 7:27

p. m. Low water, 0:42 a. m. 1:10 p. m.
Old Point: High water, 6:44 a. tn., 7:0C

1). m. Low water, 0:21 u. m., 12:68 p. m.

Monuments and Gravestones.
The selection or a sultcblo

memorial In marble or gran
lie can he readily made from
our stock, for wo carry tho
largest assortment of finish¬
ed deslKns In the South.

»THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
(IXobllalic.l do Yenra.)

1,10-IG : nium Nt. KorfolK, Tn.

AMIINKIIBiVrK.

¦rrATTwYTit^ orniiiiuv

FRIDAY, MARCH 10TII.
Tho Burlesque Cyclone Rico & Barton's
Rose Hill's English Folly Company.

Seats now on sale. Prices, 25-., DOc.,
75c. und $1.00. _mh8-8t
JAMES WUITCOMB KILEY
H:us keen secured for a public appear¬
ance In the Acadomy Of Music. Norfolk.
He will give selections from Ills works

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 9.
Advan:e sale or seats will begin Mon¬

day Hnornlng March fi, at box ofllce.
Prices $1.00. ..".c.. r.Oc.. 25c.
LITERARY AND SOCIETY EVENT.
mhl-St

AUDlTOkMUn THEATRE.
S. K Cor. Nebraska and Union Sts.

JAS. M. BARTON....Prop, and Manager.WILEY HAMILTON.Amus'm't Director.Open every night In the year. SmokingConcerts, presenting a respectable, up-to-date vaudcvlllo entertainment.
Matinees, Tucs., Thürs, and Bats, at 2

p. m. Evening performances continuous
from S till 12. Adin.äslon, 10, 15 and 22c,
Ju22-ly

,11 Kti i l.M.-.

NOTICE'. Till: ANNCAL" MKF.T-
ing ni the CAPE HBNRY PARK

AND I.AND COMPANY will be held nt
tho office of the secretary ami treasurer,
room No. 1 Lowenbcrg building, In the
cllv of Norfolk. Va on THURSDAY,the loth day of Mulch. 1599, at 12 o'clock,
m.

RICHARD II. BAKER. President.WM. W. OLD, Secretary and Treasurer,
mar-film
he~ÄN~«ual ME ET N i OF tTiEstockholders OF Till: .LYNNhaven bynd1catr will be bold al the

Compay's ofllce. No. 36 Main street, Nor¬folk, Va. on thursday, M uch 23d,1899, at IL' m.
ROBT. W. LAMB,

"closing ou?~~
Everything at Cost

-FOR.

TEZrx! DAYS.
C07UVB inZI-HL.S IT LKSTS,

W. A. BONNEY & SONS,
61-63 NEW MARKET SPACE.

New 'phone 7|S.
old 'phone 7:".".. mh7-l\v

I H. D. OLIVER \
$ Herewith nnnounces thai he v

4) is now located at his new i .dab- $
? A

4) lishment, £
I No. 520 FREEMASON ST. ILinhl-lot

INiOTICEl.
The undersigned has purchased of LillaV. Peed, administratrix of Horace s.peed, deceased, her interest as such ad¬ministratrix in the assets and business >.f

the lale firm of F M. PEED SoX.
composed of the said Horace S. l'eed and
the undersigned, and will hereafter carryon at the old st tnd of the said llrro, No.217 Water street, fforfolk, Virginia, the
business of Wholesale and Retail Ship-chandlers and Groceries in nil Itsbranches, under the name and style of .1
M. JORDAN & CO

All persons Indi btcd to the lato firm ofF. M. PEED S<>N will please make
payment to the undersigned.
_ fcSi-ltn_¦). M. JORDAN.

Celery Korvins Compi
A true Nervo Tonic; an Active Alter¬

ative. A Reliable Laxattvo and Diu¬
retic.
Purities the blood, renews Strength and

vitality; regulates the liver, kidneys,
stomach and bowels.

$1 size bottles for 75c. al

Trotter's Drug Store,
3(iß Main St. Gor. Ghiircli St.

a

Alade a weH Alan
of Ale in 30 days."

This old. yet marvelous, lllniloo
Heine.iy j.,r nien cures all Nervousdiseases, leniling memory, N gbtemissions,steeple u »..->.>. Lost energy,etc., cam .-.i: yoverwork, pun excesses or early abuses. Prevents

Insanity, enlarges siirunkcn Organa and rosti
ambtllun nnd vi^oroslty In old or yviiny within :iO
day*. I'neof i"0 a psekace: 81« for(A.OU,withWritten RuarRotce tn. urn or- money refund¬
ed. INDAPOou txi liaii ..f dragglsl named Pe-low. or, If preferrc.!. wewill tend it prepaid sei urelysealed on reoolpt of price.. Itonk of value free.HINDOO REMEDY CO.,l'rup.,CUcaeo, 111

BURROW. MARTIN & CO.. Norfolk,
and J. W. S. BFTT ei CO., 822 H'.gh
atrcet Perts'moutli. V^. laia.tn.th.aa.-lv

COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest 'to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W- B- MARTIN,
(Exclusively fop Virginian-Pilot.)

HÖGE & HUTCHINSON V. TURNER.

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia,
January 12, lSU'J.

A WIFE CANNOT TESTIFY IN A
SUIT TO WHICH HER HUSBAND
is A PARTY, if IT IS A PROCEED¬
ING BY A CREDITOR TO IM¬
PEACH A CONVEYANCE, GIFT OR
BALE FROM ONE TO THE OTHER
ON THE GROUND <>K FRAUD OR
WANT OF CONSIDERATION.

IF A PARTY TRANSACT BUSINESS
AS AN AGENT WITHOUT FOL¬
LOW I.NC. THE DIRECTIONS OF
PARAGRAPH 2>.77 OF THE CODE,
ALL THE PROPERTY ACQUIRED
OR USED IN SUCH BUSINESS IS
LIABLE FOR HIS DEBTS.WHETH-
ER CONTRACTED in THAT BUSI¬
NESS OR NOT. AND THIS IS so
ALTHOUGH Tili': C II 13 D IT ok
KNOWS WHO is iiis PRINCIPAL.
The fans are BUlllclcntly sot forth in

the opinion of Hie court. The Court
Bay s:
By the common law husband and

wife are incompetent to testify for or
against each other. It lias been held
time and again by this court that in
a suit in equity to impeach a convey¬
ance from a husband to bis wife for
fraud, neither thf husband nor the
wife la competent t<> testify, upon the
ground that both are directly Intercsl-
cil in the result of the suit. Upon the
same principle both husband and wife
are equally Incompetent Iii a unit oh ah
Indemnifying bond by the wife, where
the creditor has elected lo proceed at
law. It is tnie that to the suit In
equity both would be parties, while in
the suit upon the Indemnifying bond
the wife Is alone a party to the record,
but the matter in controversy, the al¬
leged fraudulent transfer, is as milch
an issue in the one- ease as in tile Other,
Tim lundond, xliuau-ij_not n party tu
the record, is directly Interested in the
result of the suit, and this is stllliclcnt
to disqualify the wife as a witness.
Mrs. I towel s, in tiie case at bar. would
not be incompetent to testify by reas¬
on of her own Interest. A wife is com¬
petent to testify wlicro tile cause is
her own, and her husband lias n in¬
terest in the result of the suit, although
he is a party to the record, if only n
nominal party. It was not the Inter¬
est of Mrs. Bowers that rendered her
Incompetent to testify, but the Intengstof her husband, lie had an Interest ui-
rectly Involved in the suit, which, at
common law, would have rendered him
incompetent to testify, and his wife,
because of the interest that at com¬
mon law would have excluded him, WBS
also Incompetent.
The recent acts nnssed by the Gene¬

ral Assembly removing the Incom-
peloncy of husband nnd wife to testify
for or against each other expressly re¬
tain ih.. prohibition against competency
"in any proceeding by u creditor to
avoid or Impeach any conveyance. »-irt
or snle from the one to the other on
the ground of fraud or want of consid¬
eration, and expressly preserve the
rules of evidence at common law in
cases of that nature. The Circuit Court
restricted the testimony of Mrs. Bowers
to the issues In the cause other than
that of fraud. But it was decided bythis court In Stcptoe v. Read, 19 Grat.
1, that if u witness is competent to
give evidence nt all he may be exam¬
ined up.in any matter in the record and
Is hot competent for one purpose only.We are. therefore, of opinion that the
court erred in admitting Mrs. Lowers
to testify at alt in this case. The main
question in this case is the proper con¬
struction <>f section 2S77 of the Code.
Tin? purpose Of the Legislature In en¬
acting tit., statute was to prevent per¬
sons carrying «ui business under false
or fictitious names and firms, The
language of the statute Is plain, ex¬
plicit and imperative. H leaves no
room for exception or qualification, if
any Person, as Is nllcgetl in this case,
transact business ns a trader in his own
name with the addition of the word
".ii;. nt." or in bis own name without
stich addition, and fail to comply with
the provisions of tile statute, it makes
nil the property, stock mid clioifrs in
netioii acquired or used in such busi¬
ness absolutely liable for his debts,
whether contracted in tin particular
business or not, and without regard to
knowledge by the creditor of the prin¬
cipal, if principal there bo. Knowlc ige.
or want of knowledge, plays no part
In the application of the statute. That
is an Immaterial matter. The only
question.is whether the person was
doing business as a trader within the
meaning of the statute and has com¬
plied oir fai!c<i to comply with its posi¬tive requirements. The only case
which has been brought to our atten¬
tion, or which we have been able to
Und, in which this court has placed a
different (..'instruction upon the statute
from the one we have given It, is that
of Trevilian v. Powell, in the several
other cases, in which the statute has
been under consideration by this court,
no such construction is advanced as
was given in Hint ease. * * » Under
these circumstances wo do not fed
called uoon to consider ourselves as
Inmitd by that case, especially as we
are all .>f opinion that the statute
should ice Ivo a different construction,and a Construction so far as our ex¬
perience goes, that has uniformly been
given it by the lower courts of the
(Commonwealth. Reversed.
BARTLETT V. TOWN OF CLARKS-

BUR< i.

Supreme Court of Appeals West Vir¬
ginia.

November 30, ptfiS.

an INCORPORATED Town 1* not
LIABLE FOR PERSONAL INJUr
RIES CAUSED BY THE FIR-
ING OF FIREWORKS and
FIREARMS <>n THE STREETS BY
a CROWD, ALTHOUGH DONE
WITH Till: KNOWLEDGE ano
CONSENT OF THE COUNCIL and
OFFICERS.

SUCH Town IS NOT LIABLE Foil
Till-: NEGLIGENCE <>F its OFFI¬
CERS, on AGENTS, as To po-W-
ERS and FUNCTIONS OF a PUB-
LIC GOVERNMENTAL CHARAC¬
TER.

R. lt. Hartlott brought hi.-? action to
recover damage's against the town of
Clarksburg for perscaal injuries ssus-

talned by plaintiff by reason of the
discharge by private persons of fire¬
arms, squibs, rockets, and fireworks
at a narrow place in one of the streets
of said town, on the ground that the
said fireworks were discharged by the
consent and written permission of the
Mayor, and with the knowledge and
ci nsent of the Couhcll and police and
ctii. r officers of said town, and that the
said discharge of firearms, fireworks,etc., was of such a nature as to be a
public, nuisance, whereby tho team of
horses of plaintiff attached to his bug¬
gy became frightened and unmanagea¬ble .and beyond the control of plaintiff,and ran away, throwing plaintiff fromhis buggy seat, and badly injuring him,
t>>r which injuries plaintiff alleges said
town Is liable t.> him for damages. De¬
fendant demurred to the declaration.
The court sustained said demurrer and
gave Judgment for defendant and
plaintiff appealed.
The Court says:No ground <>c demurrer is contended

for, except that the town is not liable,
and that an action cannot be maintain¬
ed against the town for the wrong com¬
plained of. in speir v. city of Brooklynthe Judge says: "It is the settled doc¬
trine of tip- courts that n municipality
Is not bound merely by the assent of
Its executive officers to wrongful acts
of third persons; nor .could the Mayor
bind til" clty by a permit for tho grant¬ing of which he has no color of author¬
ity from tlie common council, and
with h was not within the general
scope of his authority." The case of
Spetr v. City of Brooklyn is supported
by some other authorities; and I con¬
fess I am largely in sympathy with the
decision in that case, and agree with
Judge Okey as to the nuisance in the
case of Robinson v. Greenville, 42 Ohio
St. 630, where he says: "That Ill ing of
cannon in n public street of a munici¬
pal corporation, except in case of Im¬
perative and urgent necessity, is an In¬
tolerable nuisance, and that all personsngaged in such unlawful act are per¬sonally liable for all damages caused
th r. by. are propositions concerning
which there is no room for difference ofopinion. But n very different questionis presented when it Is attempted to
fasten liability for such injuries on a
municipal corporation."
In the case at bar the acts complain¬ed of are equally as great a nuisance as

the firing of cannon, as stated in above
case. Appellee contends that "the lawIn this State has been settled in at
least two cases upon all fours with this
case."
[The court there quotes a number of

cases holding that a municipality is not
liable in such cases, and concludes.]Authorities might be multiplied in-
dellnltely. While the decisions are notall on one side, yet the great weightof the authorities, including those of
our own state, is with the action ofthe Circuit Court in this case. In
Brown's Administrator v. Town of
<Invalidate. HI \V. Va. 200. It Is held
that, "as to tho powers and functionsof a town of a puhlic governmentalcharacter, It 1« not liable for damagescaused by the wrongful acts or negli¬
gence of Its.officers or agents therein."The judgment will have to be affirmed.

rask on it rum f.i.Kcrnn.

NORFOLK RANK OF SAVINGS AND
TRUSTS CHOOSES NEW CASHIER.
The Hoard of Directors of the Nor¬

folk Rank lor Savings and Trusts yes-
rday elected the following officers:
I'n sldent, C. W. Grandy.
Ylce-1'resldont, Caldwell Hardy.
Cashier. \Y. W. Vicar.
Mi. Vicar, the now cashier <-f this

popular nnd prosperous institution, is
one of the best-known business men of
Norfolk and possesses the respect and
confidence of his fellow-citizens to a do¬
me., not excelled by any of his contem¬
pt rarle.?. He has had large and varied
experience In affairs, having served in
bith branches of the City Council and
as president of the Select branch, lie
held the same position in the Chamber
of Commerce, and Young Men's i hrls-
llan Association, and Is the treasurer of
the Virginia Conference of the M. E.
Church, South, a position second only
in responsibility to that which tie was
ui.nn.'inously chosen to yesterday.Mr. Vicar is not without valued x-
perichce in flnanc.e. He was for s.-v-
yearn cashier of Berkley, Miller i\i Co.,|wholesale dry goods merchants, and
n- i- held the same position witli Hy-

li,ans. Dancy & Co.. cotton factors and
commission merchants. In every posl-been called he acquitted himself with
conspicuous credit and ability. He
measures up to the highest standard of
manhood in all the relations of life.

Dr. Vt'liiirtOltV IVeW I u e rp r i¦»«»,

Yesterday's Baltimore Sun says:
Rev. Dr. 11. M. Wharlon, pastor of

Brai l Baptist Church, lias arranged
to have written a souvenh* history of
his three orphanages, to be published
.'or their benefit. In addition to the
Whosoever Home and Farm, near l.u-
ray, Va., to which are admitted home¬
less, destitute-and Imperiled children,
antl the WhartOII Industrial and Nor¬
mal School, at Charlotte. N C., for
the education of colored children, JVr.
Wharron is about to open ths Willard
Home, named in honor of the late Miss
Fi ir.. s i:. Willard, at Ocean Gj-ove, N.

F.F. V. IS THE BEST IN BLOOD
6. a T. IS THE BEST IN WHISKEY.
The I-'. F. V's know a good thing when

thei* see it. and they certainly know a
good tiling when they taste it. Guests a.t
tno

MONTICELLO HOTEL,
say that the

G. O. T. WHTSKIES
sold at that hotel are the very best whls-
g|i \ be obtained In the Norfolk mar-
k :. This ;s certainly a recommendation
wei tli having, as the

MONTICELLO HOTEL
handles only the very best of everything.

it whiskey means absolutely pure.
r... drugs or chemicals used in its distilla¬
tion, if you must drink Whiskey, drink
only the purest.

The Monticello Hotel
is Norfolk's favorite rerort, and tho

G. O. TAYLOR
Türe Rye and Bourbon Whiskies are thefavorite" beverages at this hostelry. Stopin th re some day and try it. You will
novel know whit g od whiskey is until
you have sampled th s.

THE G. O. TAYLOR
Whiskies are put up only by Chester II.
Graves A S-.us. Boston, Mass. The llrm's
Signatur, cover* 'lie cork on every gen¬
uine bot lit.

Unfading Cotton Dyes.
Fast Diamond Dyes For Cotto;i

Make Unfading Colors.
I'niitiot Do Wnabetl Out In Konpstlds

or Fnfted In Kuiillgbt.

The same dyes will never make a full,fast color on both wool and cotton, andhence Diamond Dyes have a speciallino of colors for tot ton.
Their fast cotton dyes are guaranteedto give perfect satisfaction, and tomake colors that cannot he washed outIn strong soapsuds and that will notfade when exposed to the sunlight.If you wish to dye cotton goods, useonly the fast Diamond lives for cot¬ton, and you will have success.

J., a lady having lately deed-id to hi.si
a c-.tt.iito Klld ten acres of land for tbol
purpose. This home is to be dedicatedto the us* of the children of Americansobllersr-är well as th.>-'> of parentswhose Intemperate nabltj ha»'j ruined
their bonus.

I'AI*T. til ItMAN ..1 ADV.

WILL ENTERTAIN NEW ENGLAND
JOURNALISTS ROYALLY.

Captain Harry Herman, chairman of
the committee appointed to entertain
the Now England editors, had a con¬
ference with the members of his com¬
mittee last night at the Hoard of Trade.
Captain Herman, llguratlvely speaking,
proposes to put "the big pot in the lit¬
tle one" when the visitors are here on
the 16th instant. Norfolk knows how-
to make Birnngers have a good time,and heretofore have been very suc¬
cessful in impressing business delega¬tions with the fact that this city is
progressive and hospitable.

Tim liiiptlnl Revival.
Rev. P. G. Blsom, pastor of Moffett

Memorial Haptist Church, of Danville,
is making a deep impression at Free¬
mason Street Haptist Church by Iiis
convincing revival sermons. lie is
very earnest and impassioned, and has
that quality so desirable in a preschetcalled magnetism.
The church was filled to repletionlast night with an audience that lis¬tened with the most profound attentionto his powerful discourse on "Prayer."At the close the greatest Interest wasmanifested. Mr. Wolfsohn, of Atlanta,rendered a touching solo, and Mr. .1.1'. Grandy conducted the sinking, bothof which were striking features of themeeting. Mr. Blsom will hohl a Biblereading at I o'clock this afternoon andpreach at 7:1". to-night.

$6,000.00 In one day, and yet we donot lind if necessary to close our storeto deliver goods. Our customers are
so well pleased with the Great Bar¬gains We deal out in our Special Salesof Diamonds and Watches that theywill not. wait to have their purchase'ssent up. We want you to so_- our newstock of Stick Pins, the best we everhad. Till: OALE JEWELRY CO.

.Second llay'M Mm lie.
To-day Is the anniversary of the sec¬

ond day's naval battle In Hampton
Roads, between the Iron battery Vir¬
ginia and the Monitor. As stated In yes¬
terday's issue of this paper there are
very few survivors of the crew of tin'Confederate warship. Messrs. IT. It.Llttlepage, w. Ashton Ramsey, B. A..lack, of Portsmouth, and Captain E. V.White and Messrs. R. Curtis, A. J.Dalton and c. I-:. Creckmorc, of Nor¬folk, participated in the memorablecontest. There may be others livinghere, but their names cannot be recall¬ed.

Do you feel interested In the new-colors in suitings? Early buyers havefancied the Jubilee blue, ami considerIt well, while some of the later pur¬chases have been from our stock of
greys, and which, in our opinion, will
prove Very popular this season.

KFDOI.PHI WALLACE,
333 Main street.

Council Finance Committee.
The Finance Committee of the City

Council held n meeting at the City
Treasurer's ofllec last night and dis¬
posed of some business referred to it by
the Councils. This is the busy commit¬
tee of the Councils. Almost any ques¬tion relating !.> finance, from a requestfor increase of salary from some cityofficial to an appropriation for the
Board of Health, is referred to them for
action.

AM glar-cr. prescribed by Dr. Week
guaranteed. Kxaminatlons free. 310
Main street.

I'nnrrnl olllra, Jlngoon.
The funeral of Mrs. Matilda Magoon

Was held from the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. < .. A. Stoneman, Front
street. Atlantic City Ward, at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, and was conduct¬
ed by Rev. w. .1. Young, D. D., of
Epworth, assisted by Rev. W. T. Wil¬
liams, of LeKles Memorial M. E.
church. The remains were forwarded
last evening to Minneapolis. Minn., forinterment-
Cards are out announcing the arriv¬

al of a magnificent line of spring and
summer woolens. We extend to all an
invitation to inspect them.

KUDOLPHl & WALLACE.
Main street.

The Texas it. nJ v for Hilly.
Vhe following is from Pie Baltimcie

Sun of'yestt rday:
To day the Merchants' and MlnerV

steamer State of Texas will re3umo her
place on the Savannah line. She hon
been tl'oioughly repaired tue Colum¬
bian Iron Works, after being cut
through by the Ice and beaeluhl im
Ow> nil's Island, Chesapeake bay, while
on her way to Savannah from Haiti-
more.

HI Ik M'envlng Miienlnery.
Supirlntend/nt Goldsmith, of the sl!k

milis. expects a car-load of new silk
wenvirg machinery to-day from Provi¬
dence. R. I., which ho will proeee:! to

put in position as rapidly as practica¬
ble. Tr.e first Installment of machinery
includes twelve looms, to be US' 1 In
tho Weaving school to be opened nl
lainbcrfs Point. It Is desired to rut
several women at a course .-.f instruc¬
tion next week. Meanwhile, work Is
b> Ing pushed on the factory building.

WANT TOLLS AB0LISBE»
Scheme Proposed to Accomplish

That End,

Triiclirr« Thlnti Thai .'Money l»orlvo«l
I I ..nt Lease "I Kerry Mionid He

Applied i» I'tirrhnso of Toll

Komis.)

A real estate dealer said to a re¬

ported of the Vlrginihn-l'llot a few
days ago that he thought a scheme to
get rid of the toll gates Just outside of
the corporate limits of Norfolk would
be a step along the road of progress, far
In advance of any project that the most
Ingenious inventor could devise He
said that not long since a gentleman
from the West was in Norfolk looking
for a farm. He had the money lit his
pocket to pay for a tract of land, and
he (the real estate dealer) thought a

nice little truck farm a few miles from
Norfolk would suit him.

TUB TAX Tot» HIGH-
The Western customer was taken out

to the county in a buggy and a mile
and a half from the city they came to
a toll gate. He paid the toll and drove
through the gate, and had gone a short
distance when the West rn man said:
"Hold a minute; is this the only route

from Nerf.dk to the farm?"
"Yes, sir; this is the only road." was

the reply.
"Well, I don't want to buy. 1 have

calculated thai the amount that I will
pay in lolls will bo about six per cent,
per annum oh the cost of the farm.
No business can stand that tax and 1
will have lo look elsewhere."

iteing told that it was almost Impos¬sible to get oul of Norfolk without go¬
ing through a toll gate, the man said he
would buy a farm In some other sec¬
tion of the State, and he did.

MANY BUCH INSTANCES.
The Ylrglnlnn-rilot is informed that

the case mentioned above is only one
of many such, und that the toll gates
are regardecr as a si rlous hlnderance
to the development of the land Within
a radius of ten miles of Norfolk.

It is said that the truckers of this
section pay on nn average of $2eo per
-year,.XU*.Virgin-Urn.!':! it.doott.tail.,
kill w whether this is true or not, but
this is the statement of a gentleman
who claims to bo posted.

THE UEMEDY.
Some of tho prominent truckers of

Norfolk County think they have n
remedy, providejl the powers that be
can be hrojght to h like mind. They
will ask tho supervisors of Norfolk
county, it is said, to appropriate the
money received each year from the rent
of the Norfolk and Portsmouth ferries
to the purchase of toll roads, and It
is claimed if this plan is adopted that
in live rears there will not be a toll
gute left.

WILL ENHANCE VALUES.
It is contended that the abolition

of the toll ga'o s will enhance the value
of tho r. al estate along the improvedroods, which means Increased taxes,and that in a few years all the moneypaid out for these properties will lind
Its way back into the county treasury..The gentlemen who advocate this
scheme nr.' the opinion that the
county can well nfford to make thepurchase. They do not propose thatth" county shall assume any addi¬tional responsibility, but that the
money received because of the higherprice paid for the feit :, s shall be ap¬plied in th.- purchase ..1' mil roads.

Bee Dr. Week about your eyes. Ex¬
amination free. .110 Main street.

It . Snlvngo < I it tin Met.
Yesterday, at noon, tho schooner

George E. Dudley, recently ashore near
Cobb'a Island, and saved by the Mpr-
rltt and Chapman Derrick rind Wreck¬
ing Company, was sold for salvo of
(5,000 to Captain Frank Benedict for$5,205. This is considered as a big bar¬
gain, for the Dudley, though built in
lss7, is still a staunch vessel; and
worth about double, at least, what waspahl tor her. Her originai cost was$.10,000. The .-ale was made under n
friendly libel; and th.1 surplus goes toher captain, whose effocts.chronome¬ters, bunting, charts, compass, etc..
are for sale in this city. Captain Wil¬
son will probably return to his homeand spend the remaining yuniv of hlalife ashore, he being at an advanced

-t «tulci If »nie IVritillitir.
Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

Toolcy, No. li Arlington Place, was the
scene of a pn ity, but uulet, nuptial
event, when their daughter. Miss Es-
tclle. became the bride of Mr. WilliamE. Carlwrlght, a popular young up¬town merchant. \The bride wore ahandsome white organdie cos;time. The
groom was attired in conventionalblack. There were no attendants. The
ceremony was performed at !. o'clock.Itev. W. I-'. Smith, of th© Church oft'hris; (Disciples) htdng tho ceicbFMfrtr-Mr. and Mrs. t'art wrlght will reside atthe home of the bride's parents.

Arreiled For I'lslillnir,
Charles Ormsby, A. .1. Lyons and Ga¬

briel Fox engaged In a difficulty last
night at the corner of Main ami church
streets. Ormsby bad his head cut with
it bottle, and he then lie.it oil' both the
men, who had attacked him. Ho went
to the station and preferred charges of
assault against the two meni and they
were arrested. Whiskey seems to have
beeil the calls.1 of it ail.

RlellioillMl Itovlvul Med lug».
Itev. W. II. Edwards, pastor, will be¬

gin a series of tn etings at Centenary
M. E. Church next Sunday night, hav¬
ing in view a. revival of religion. The
service at this church list nlrht had
special referenci to these meetings, it
is not known at this writing who will
assist Mr. Edwards;

"Give mo .a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world." said a gl nlU.8. The
druggist handed him a bottle of De-Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Burrow-MartliP Company.

Production of a Korfwlll A i IM,
Artist C. s. Kllpatrlck has on exhlbl-

tlon In Watt, Itcttow & Clay's win¬
dows a delightful example of his work
In the form of a portrait of a lady.
The masterly skill of this rising artist
Is well sb >wn In this work, which in
tone, finish, ntmosphero and harmony
challenges the adtniratuui of all ob*
servers.

Of Interest
To Men.

Hero's a bit of news that gives
us unusual pleasure to print. It
tells of
MEN'S SUSPENDERS
AT 2 5c. A PAIR.

Not the ordinary twenty-five-cent sort. No. These' were
made to sell for half-dollar a
pair, in fact, they are on sale
right here in Norfolk to-day at
half-dollar. We bought

53 DOZEN PAIRS
ail the maker had. Of course

we paid little enough for them,and, so" ^li.ilt you. We cut the
value in two and price them

25C. A PAIR.
Tins word-picture of them:.

VU f .ill they are regului hnlf-dol-1 .t pood*, and new. 21» very at¬tractive patterns of wide and nar-
r w web, They have graduated kidend!*: heavy utltch cross-back withkid lips; beautiful sllver.nl attach-
an ids. We price them !5c. a pair.
Three other good items.

Full size, r. gul tr lOCv grade, coloredi rder hemstitched Handkerchiefs.Fine, oveuly woven cambric tn ISrt'ffercnt styls horders. Bo. each.Men's Neckwear.1 he newest, choicestand richest half-dollar styles arohere at 23c. ..ich. PuftS, tecks andimoerlal four -In- hands. Newplaids, new .-tripes and new flg-un I, Also pluin black, pi tin whitennd plain r< d. 25c. each.Excellent quality Percale NegligeeShirts.rieh madras effects. 2 col-lara and pair of cuffs. Eaual tousual T.'.c. Qualities. iv>e. each.

Umbrellas
for Ladies', $1,

Taffeta Gloria Umbrellas.
absolutely fast black. Have lock

-ribs and steel rods, and roll close,.
A rieh showing of Congo and
natural handles, with silk tassel,make choosing easy. In order
lo sell them at this price, one
dollar, we had to buy one thous¬
and more than most stores en-
lire stocks contain. They are
really worth £1.7?.

WatUellew&Clay
ECLIPSE
BICYCLES .

THEY STAND THE TEST.

MONTICELLO WHEEL CO.

the Stieff Piano?
BECAUSE OP ITS PURITY. RICH¬

NESS AND VOLUME OF TONIC, AR-
TtSTIC I1KAUTV OP FINISH. GENU¬INE SOLIDITY OF CONSTRUCTION
AND A SOLID DURABILITY T11AT
ENABLES I S TO GUARANTEE ALL.

STILFF PIANOS ?
Sold for Half Century Past. Call

and examine our stock.
Factory Ware-rooms,

The Monticello Hotel,
Granby St., near Ladies' Entrance.
JOHN J. FOSTER. Manager.

WILL MOVE
^!arcli tOtii, 13SOO,
on account of Increased business, we

,k . t,. the -t ins i. i\ iu'euuied by\V A, Bouncy & Son. 61 and till New
Mark) t Place. All goods will be delivered
promptly. Wo will put on extra wagon:Hoping to see all of our old friends and

Business.

VIRGINIA GROCERY GO..
60 NEW MARKET PLACE.
_ S1CNGIL OuTTLftS,

/ov,Nr',»N. ibherand Steel Stamps,/V"" "^o\ Kotr.vid, Hotel. tlaRKaKeVf/y nvo\',,,j Hra*» Check«, seals.
-r;v^--- \( A"-' 'ges, Stencil and StumpII ^.jT^ \\ Ria", l'äd», Daters, etc.

PHCENIX
'Siamp ana siencn works,

Job Printers^
Cor N.. son trd Church Sta.

DR. ANNA GlERINrl
KcglsUreJ PbysicUa
Private sanitarium

\ ef high repute. Veg-1 etable compound for
n female complaints,\A ll.CO I.Uly White
P) Regulative r:iis jiJL l\ .'.os without chll-D" d en consult mew

1003 K Baltimore at..1; i; I more Mil.

Mr. t'llnfon'A Slew Pletnre,
Mr. P. L. Clinton, an amateur artlsl

if nsldorable promise, has just com¬
plete I a fine .>il painting of "Venus
Completing Her Toilet," which deserves
... >n because of the genuine merit
disi in treatment, technique and
dor lieme Mr. Clinton is receiving

many compliments on his work.

Bi f. th dls .very of One Minute
Cough Cure, tain.stets were greatly dls-
turbed by coughing congregations. No
v for it now. Burrow-Martin

Company.

Variety Is In evidence with us. Tour
want arc easily satisfied from our Im-
n ollectlon of foreign woolens.RUDOLPH! & WALLACE.

SS3 Main street.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 5.


